
HARMONY.. He surprised his daughter by call-

ing at her school one afternoon.CfltMis ( alette.
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Jhese are made by high-a- rt tailors
we guarantee a fit

So L. Kline.

We have the most complete Kile

of Men's Underwear rever; '.. sXioysjxfy:

Corvallis, and which for quality and

style cannot he equalled in this seer
tion.. This elegunt assortment in-clud- es.

Norfolk and New Brunswick,
.Ways,. Swits, Coiide and Higene
fleeced. We ask you to examine
these goods.

rffl:;a;ft I

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

A. C. Huffman spent last week
at Portland undergoing a second
surgical operation. On his return
he was met at the station by breo.
Owen, who took him to his home.

The Sunday school was reopen
ed one week ago last Sunday.
Though the attendance may be
small, no one can estimate the
amount of good whieh may be
done.

Nswg Boy.
HOft&OS ITEMS.

'Mc Bride" is now a resident.

That social Friday night was all
right.

Sidewalks grow too narrow in
bur burg for come people.

Hugh Ky and wife, of Dusty,
visited in Monroe .Sunday.

John DuMarias and family left
for Washington Tuesday. . .

Quarterly meeting at the M. E.
church on Saturday and Sunday.

. John Carpenter, jr , and family
have : moved into the Howard
property,....,,.. : .

.. ..: Arti 0,Starr has been engaged to
light lues and, lamps and to ring
the bell at the M. E. church dur
ing the winter .

Thed. Wellslier and George
Ldoney in one rig and Eric Ivlep-pi- n

with Ed Looney in another,
attended the football game in Cor- -

vallis Saturday. "They all climb
ed over the fence.

A genuine masquerade ball will
be given in Wilhelm's hall in
Monroe on Thursday night, Nov
ember 25th. New music and an
vx.-elle- t turkey supper are oh
tin- - program. Don't fail to put in
an appearance.

The nuptials of Claude I. Starr
and Miss Nellie Evans were sol-mniz-

in 'the M. E. church Sun
day evening. Rev. S. A. Starr con
ducting "the ceremony. Nearly
300- - people were present to wit
ness the event, and many congrat
ulations and- - expressions of good
will were showered upo: the new
ly married people. .. Both of the
contracting parties are well and
favorably known in the Willam-
ette valley and we wish them un-

bounded joy and happiness in
their journey through life.

X. Y. Z.

No Cure No Pay.
That is the way all druggusts sell

GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TON--

IC for Malaria, Chills and Fever. It is
simply iron and quinine in a tasteless
form. . Children love it Adults prefer
it to bitter,- - nauseating Tonics.

"This is a plan that
does not cost much,

. and is worth all it
costs."

only one
kind of printing

that we do .not do.

That's the poor kind.
That's the kind you
don't want. But when

you want

SOMETHING

clean and up-to-da- te,

printed on good paper,
with fine ink, from

type that is new, and
of latest face, set in an
artistic and intelligent
manner; in a word,
when you want a strict-

ly first-cla- ss job give us

your order and we will
do the :res.t

Gazette Pub. Co.

CorvcHiat' Oreg-on- .

It Pays
the advertisers,
to use

Corvallis
Gazette

because through that medium
they reach the homes and
hearts of the people.

From certain quarters .wehear
appeals lor harmony. in'the repub- -

ican ranks of Oregon.- - benous
looking gentlemen are solemnly
singing that dolefully peaceful
hymn, "how street is unity." And
they don't know how funny they
are. The republican party 411 Qr-ego- r-

is doing very well, thank
you. It is only those who are out
of harmony with the party that
are bo loudly clamoring for bar
monv. "The resnment is out of
step with me," cries the limping
soldier, but his complaint is un-

heeded, and those --who hear him
only smile.

Tne republican party of Oregon
is not worrying about harmony
lapse who do not like its songs,
need not sins them., Th party is
too big to 'mis tuneless complain
ere, or to be worried by them.

Benton, Liun and Maripn coun
ties are deeply interested in the
improvement of hp harbor at Ya-

quina. It is a practical' 'qaetiou,
a matter of dollars ana cents,
Yet thesis couVStielltidjtjb the
legislature men who deliberately
violated every campaign promise
that they "would do their dutyj"
to prevent the election of a yui
ted btates senator who couldi as
sist the delegation in securingjthe
needed appropriation. Voters
should remember these things.

Several students have beau ex-

pelled from" the ,:stal university
for gambling. This does not re-

flect upon the university, but on
the contrary shows that the1 facul
ty is deteiihined tp maintain s

high standard. ' Had'M.his happen
ed at the Agricultural College the
Eugene papers would have head
ed the item, "Another proof of
Corvallis' immortality.1

Republican losses in the eastern
elections are due to the party di
visions that naturally follow s

party victory. Advocates pf free
silver can draw little corofdrt from
the democratic gains, made, in
most instances, by ignoring the
money question. The republican
party and the American people
demand the maintainence of the
gold standard.

- The disappointed fcfficers . of
Portland are very an'gry-a- t the Or
eeon delegation in congress. The
people of Oregon, however, will
etfdorsg-- ' 4heir action in this step
tewa&'dafiujgyjflgo., policies of
the metropolis by refusing to be
led by the PortlaindTSbsses-Alba- ny

f.

Herahl. ..--
-

DUSTY.

The village blacksmith has
moved into his new house.'

" "'

D. W. Shuff expects to work
for the prune company this winter.

Bob Howard,' of Summit,, is
again in this vicinity on business.
: Leona' (Cairr, who is feactijng the
Barclay school, spent Sunday at
home.; '. ; y

. Thei scgial dance at Will Stan-truf- V

laff Saturday night was a
success. '
'IBird Rickafd and Will Min ton
are expected home from Califor
nia in a few days:- -

The revival that was to have
been held in Simpson's chapel has
been postponed. ;

Clyde Tharp has been confined
to his'-be- for the past- - ten days
with infiamatory rheumatism. ,

Vern Woodcockv has been b6r
ins a well. He has reached the
deptb , of one hundred feet and
has sixty feet of water.

PHILOMATH COLLEGE.'- - x
The new desks for the training

department are here.
Miss Nellie Evans, of--. Alsea,

entered school last week.

Chester Ebert and Joshua Yates
took a flying trip home last Fri- -

day' .:, ,v
The Laurean Literary Society is

now running regularly. It meets
each Saturday night.'

County Recorder Gellatty and
wife attended services at 'the
chapel Sunday and took jdinner
with President Miller. ; ,:

A new literary society v(aa or
ganizea Jiionaay nignt witn ill
charter membership of 20. It
was organized to.' accommodate J

the large number of new stpdents
in school. It has no name as yet.

Bishop J. S. Mills lectured, on
"civilization in western Afjica,"
Thursday evening. His audience
was large and appreciative. Next
morning he bri efly addressed the
students, then took the train for
California.

BLODGBTT 1TBWS.

Mr. and Mrs, Jeff Woods made
a visit to J. N. Woods' last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Norton
came up from Polk county on Fri-

day last.
Where is T. L. Eeed nowadays?

The answer is, ''he went to Mori-mout- h

Sunday."
There will be preaching at the

school house on Saturday evening,
November 13th, by Rev. Vincent,
of Monmouth.

Preparations are being made for
a Thanksgiving entertainment. A
drama ot considerable length is to
be one of the main features pf the
evening.

E, M, .Ghormltyj of Newport,
pa-se- d through bere some time
ago cabvising fbrtne Oregonian.,
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NEW YORK AND OREGON.

The expected happened in the
greater New York election.
Tamany won easily against a
divided opposition. VanWyck's
victory is due as much to Piatt
as to Crocker, but Piatt has per
haps over-reache- d himself. He
has delivered New York City to
Tammany, but Tammany may
not. when the times comes, turn
the legislature over ' to Piatt.
Piatt regards party simply; as i
means . to his personal ends,
Country to him. is only a field
for spoils. Piatt is a boss.

Oregon has its Piatt The re--

publican party in this state has
been betrayed . .on more than pne
occasion by a machine boss.
Once as chairman of the repub
lican state central, committee lie
fraudeatly distributed election
ticket, headed "republican tick
et" with the name of the demo
cratic candidate .. tor - supreme
judge substituted for the repub'
lican nominee. The democrat
was elected. "

Twice this boss knifed the re
publican candidate for governor,

t At. ?

electing renuoyer doui times
. In the last Portland city election

he caused the election of Pen
nover for mavor. His' candidate,
though claiming to be the regu-
lar republican nominee, as Tracy
claimed to be in New York, had
no show of wixnins:. Col. Beebe,

i the candidate of decent republi-
canism in Portland, had as many
more votes, relatively, over
Cohen, as Low had over Tracy.
Simon elected Pcanoyer, as Piatt
has now elected VanWyck.

But Simon has over-reache- d

himself. The Oregonian smirks
or shrieks as he dictates, but he
has lost his hold even in Port
land. A traitor is bound to be
despised. Outside of the me
tropolis the opposition to Simon
is practically unanimous. The
Oregonian may term this oppos
ition "Mitchellism," "Hirch
ism," "Tongueism,", "McBride
ism," "Elhsism," "Herman
ism," "Fultonism," "Denny
ism," or what it will. Tlfeplain
everyday name for it is repulr
canism.

ITS HATRED CHRONIC- -

The Uregonian, able paper
though it is,deceives itself in state
political affairs. It does not de
ceive others. Its interest 111 ,our
home politics is not on account of
its devotion to the cause of sound
money,' It has attacked without
provocation republicans who have
always believed in the gold stand
ard. It is simply personal dislike
that animates the OregoniafPan:
tipathv to John H. Mitchell. -

The Oregouian claims thftt it-i- s

not interested in the Oregon fed
eral appointments and also insist
that Senator Mitchell has dictated
the recommendations of the dele
gation. It is a fact, however, tha
Mr. Harvey Scott has urged the
appointment of more candidates
thai) has Mr. Mitchell. The latter
has doubtless been sometimes con-

sulted, as have all prominent re
publicans, in regard to Oregon ap
appointments, but is far from tha

. truth to say that his wishes have
always prevailed. The Oregonian
savs that tne nomination 01 Jonn
H. Hall for district attorney was
due to Senator Mitchell, when the
fact is that Mr. Mitchell endorsed
the candidacy of another gentle-
man.

However, the Oregoniau'a mo-

tives and temper are so well un-

derstood that its diatribes art com-

paratively harmless. A paper
that hobnobs with party traitors,
populists and political ., anarchists
cannot destroy or radically in-

fluence' the republican party ot
Oregon.

WORK.

Let the citizens keep' working
for the Yaquina appropriation.
The members of the Oregon dele
gation will, do their duty. They
are in earnest and can be depend-
ed upon, but they must be backed

'
up by the people interested in the
building up of a great harbor at
Yaquina. We can gain nothing

"by petty fault finding. Get to
work and keep up the fight.

The people of the Willamette
valley were betrayed last winter
by a corrupt combination that pre
vented the organization of the
legislature betray e I in many in
stances by their own rcpresenta
tives. We thus lost in congress
a powerful friend of Yaquina, but
that matter we must remedy at
another time. Just now we must
do what we cn to inform Secre
tary Alger of the fact that im
portant commercial and industrial
interests demand the awarding of
the contract authorized by con

givs.
Sicn the petition. See that

your neighbor signs it. Every
man is concerned in the cause.
Furnish the delegation with any
important data you may possess.
There is no child's task before us,
but. the prize is worthy of every
effort. .

You can't care consumption but you can
avoid it And cure every other form of throat
or lung trouble by the use of One Minute

Cough Cure. . Alien & Woodward.

vr -
. v Big

Prices the.. Lowest.. . -

- ALSEA. .. -- : :

Several AIr relative of the
bride attended, the Obererr Wil-
liams wedding, at Corvallis last
week. - .

Alsea farmers have no fault. :' to
find .with .the 'limes..'' TheV'hfc?
not the times., Alsa Yoted'forbut..
the times Alsea wanted. " 1

The poet was. i;isin.g,yer;Dig-ge- r

mountain after a storm when
he said"Beneath-th- lowesJioWpy
a lower deep, li)l threatening to
devour me opens wide."- -

I sen that l he". Times'1 is calling
upon John Hendry. "to emerge from,
the correspomleiitial seclusion and
beat a clarion call, to arms ., But
John preserves Miis pleasing si-

lence. He is doubtless btV"Ey eu-gag-

figuring where he. is at.:: ,

WUREBLOOB
Is caused" by the 'Wdneys '"failing; to
properly filter out of 'it all1 poisonous!
matter.. - . .

If you are tired, dull, aching and suf-
fering1 preatly from a combination of
ailments, you may be sure your kid-
neys are clogged and inactive.. - Cure
your Kidneys and the blood, ..will take
care of itself. You can be "

CURED
Tour Sparagus Kiduey Pills have dona

me more good than anything I have ever
taken, I have tried many medicines, hut
never found anything that helped- - ma ao
much as Dr. Hobbs Pills. Albert .' Porter,
314 State St., Knoxyille, Teiin. ' " '

HOBBS
Spsraps Kidney Pills.

COBBS KEM EDT CO.. Pbofuxtobs, 'Chicago.
Dr: Hebbs Pill r slut told in CORVALLIS,
ORB., by SEAHAM A WELLS, PhaTmaeista.

Citation; .

In the County Court for Benton County,
Oregon.

" "

In Mm msttar of the'estato:. H.. H.
Rich, deceased. 7. :

, .V...T u. " S(

to all others, known and - unknown interest-
ed in snid estate. HV

GrectinKi;In- - U10 name of the tate'of
Oregon, yuu-ar- a hereby; eited .and required
to appear in the county ourt of ahstate of
Oregon, Ur ths comity 'of Benlbrt;'' at "

the
court room' thereof, ,"at Corvlfiv in the
county of Bonton.on , . ; j'

! '

Tuesday, the 7th day f December, 1897,
at 2 o'clock in. the afternoon "of. Mmt day.
then and there to show causa why an order
should not be granted ' by this 'coOrt id the
ei ecu toe of the above entitled ettatv to sell
the real property described in Abe petition
now on file as prayed for therein, t:"

'

Beeinniner at N E meandering corner, of
' S E 4 of sec. 20, T il S, B 10 3n running

thunce in northwestorly direction alpng Ya
quina river 16 rods to iron stake in top 4t
djks, thence 38 rods in S W direction! tu a
certain stake, thence 4 rods east to an iron
stake on section line running N and S,.be-

tween sections 20 and 21, thence" 38 rod? 2?

to bseinning, containing 7 acres.
"

;

Also lota 1 and 2 in half hloclc'26 in the
county addition to Corvallis, Oregon. ;

The S E 1 4 of S "W 4 and lot Ko. 10 of
sec. 19, and N 2 of N "W" i-- A ot sec." 30,
T 11 S, K 10 W, conUining 160' acres, inoru
or less. Lots 3, 4, 5, 6, 10, 11, 12 arid 13 in
block 18, in Toledo, Oregon. Lot 13, block
10, in Seal Rock Resort, Lincoln county,
Oregon. Lot No. 2 in block in the
city of Newport Orogon,

' Blocko. 7, in
town of Yaquina Heights, Lincoln county,
Oregon.- - Lots 1 to 14 in block 8, lots 1 to 14
in block 10 of Pbelp's addition (tq city of
Newport, Oregon; lots' 1 and. 2 intlock 5,
and also lots 1, 2, 3, 4 in block's of 3ras-fiald- 's

1st addttion to Yaquina heights, and
also lot 3 in block 4. of YaquinaT Heights,
Lincoln county, Oregon- - Lots,li-2- , 3, 4, 5,
6, 7, 8, 9, 10, U, 12, 13 and 14 in Nichols
1st addition to the city of Corvallis; Oregon.

"Witness;
' '

-

The HON. "W. S. HUFFOBD.
Judge of the County Court of the State" of

Oregon, for the County of Benton; with'"
the seal of said court affixed this 1st day
er jnov. a. v., vn.

Attest,
'

. VIRUIL E. 'WATTEBS,
rcpftH Clork

; . . - . i: - i j
" - - T TT7' .

Citation. 'v -

Tn tha Cnuntv Hnurt of thft Rtntn nf'fIrM '

gon, for the county of Benton,. . v . . ;

In the matter of the estate of Henry,
Kust, deceased. . .

Application of Mary F. Rust, widow ef
deceased, for assignment of dower. ;

To Jesse "VV. Rust, RoHie Rust, Ella Rust,
John Rust and Cleveland Rust and John S.
Thompson, administrator of said estate. k"

Oreetine: In the name of the. state ot'n c l

to appear in the county court ot the state of
Oregon, for the county of Benton, at the j

court room thereof, at Carvallls in the !

county of Benton, ,oq - ,

Monday, tko 6th day of Oecemhufy 1997.

at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day and
there to show cause, if any, . why the dower ; at
should net be set out to Mary F. Bust, from
the following described premises, to-wi-

Lot 3, sec. 22, T. 12 S., R. 6, containing
11.88 acres and S. quarter ef N. E.
quarter and lots 2 and 4, sec. 22, T. 12 S., K.

6, containing 83.23 acres. '

Witness,
The HON. W. S. HUPFOKD,

Judee of the County Court of the State of ;

Oregon, for the County of Benton, with
,

seal of said Court affixed, shis 2nd day of
Nevember, A. D., 1897.

Attest:
VIRGIL E. WAITERS,

seal . ..t . Clerk.

Small pill, safe pill, best pill, De Witt's
Little Early Risers cure biliousness,, coniti--

pattee, siek heaaache. - Allen & Weedwara.

Goods .

Call and See Us.

Assignee's Notice of Final SetUe- -
ment.

la the matter of the assignment ef T. C. Head,
an insolvent debtor:

Notice is hereby given t. all whom it may coa- -

cern, that W. S. HufTord, assignee et the above
named insolvent debtor, hafiled with the clerk
of the circuit court, of the state f Oreg.n, f.r
Benton county, his final account as such assignee.
and tha same will come on for hearing and final
settlement on

Monday, the 8tkday of November, Z897,
at th. hour of one o'clock p. m. ef said day,
before Honorable J. C, Pullerton.-judg- .t aaid
court, at the' court house, in the city of Corvallis,
Oregon, at which time any and objections to said
final account will be heard; it is also ordered by
the court, that all objections to said account shall
be filed with said clerk and a copy served on said
assignee an er before the 3rd day of November.
1897. .

Dated, Oct, 4th, 197. .

W. s. Hrmiu,
Assignee of Said Insolvent Debtor

J. M. Thirswend, of Grosbeck, Terr, says
that when be has a spell ef indigestion, aad
feels bad and sluggish, he takes two ef De-Wit- t's

Little Early Risers at night, and be
is all right the next morning. Many tkoas-an- ds

of ethers do tha same thing. De yeuT
Allen A Woodward.

.Notice of Final Settlement.

Notice is hereby given that the uader
signed administrator of the estate ef James
Baird, deceased, bas filed his final account
in said estnto, in the county court, for the
state of Oregon and county of 0enUn, and
that the county court of said county has fix-e- d

Monday, December 6th, at the bear ef
ten o'clock in the forenoon ef said day,; at
the court house in the city of Corvallis, in
Benton county, Oregon, as the' time and
placo for hearing abjections to said account
and final settlement of the same

Dated October 26, 1897.

D. B. FARLEY,,
Administrator of the estate of James

Baird, deceased.' , , "
.,
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PRINCE
ALBERT. 3

. w

and

GO EAST
La-America-

's

Scenic Line

GreatMeals ia Rock
Dining Northern Ballast,
Car a la Ke
Carte. Xailwayl Dnst.

LIBEART-CA- Il rotjtbTHK ALI.-RAI- I. ROUTK
TO KOOTKHAI MINING WSTnlCT

'--VIA
SXATTLK AND liPOKAHR

Shortest surd
Quickest Tine to

St. Paul, Minneapolis
Duhnh, Chicago

AND ALL POINTS EAST.
The Limited leaves l'artland, dxily, 1.4$ T. M.
Tbc Limited arrives Portland, daily. 11:59 A. M.

THROUGK PALACE and TOURIST

SLEEPERS, DINING and LIBRAKY
OBSERVATION CARS.

Daily Trains : Fast Time
SKRVICX AKp HCUSKKY UKEQUAXKD.

Fur tickets and full information, call em
r address,

R. C. Stkteks, A. B. CDejcnistok,
G. W. P. A.. Seattle. C. P. & T. A.,

PerManl, Omgom.

Oregon) Central)
& EASTERN It. R. CO.

Yaquina Bay Route

Conaectins; at .YAQVINA AT witk tke

Sab Francisco 1 Yaquina Bay
STKAMSHIP COMPANY.

Steamship "Farallon."
SiU from Yaauina every 9 days for Ban

Francisco, Coos Bay, Pert Orford, Trinidad
and Humboldt Bay. ,

fMnugn AneomnaodnUons disarsaaaed
Shortest route hxtwean the Willamette

Valley and Califoraia.

Faro from Albany and Points West te
San Fmnelseo:

Cabin ......... '. fit 00
Steeraice.. 00

Round trip jresd for 60 days, 17.0.
To Coos Be:

Cabin S 00
SUeraee .. 00

To Humboldt Bay and Pert Orford:
Cabin.... .......10 00
Steerage..;.. ...... 7 00

EAST and SOUTH
TIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
or THE '.

Southern Pacific Comoany
EXPRESS TKA1X8 RUX DAILT.

6:e P. M. Leave Pertlaad Arrir :3S A. M.
:t A. M. I Lean Alkanj Arrir 140 A. M.

7:45 A. M. Arrir S. Fnansc Un S: t. M.

Abnve trains stop at all principal stations
bet we? n Portland and Salem, Turner, Ma-
rion , Jeffersen. Albany. Tangent, Saedds,
Halsey, Hnrrisbun;;, Junction City, Jureae,
Creswell, Cttsf Grove, Drains, and all
stations from Bosebure; te Ashland, laelaiive.

Kescbarc Mail Daily.

8:3 A. M. I Lun Partland Arrir 4:S P. II.
12:2 P. M. Lar Albany Arrir 12:P. M.
S:2 P. 11. I Arrir Kosehnr Lear T:3e A. II

Vtstdli BirWn.
BETWEEN POETLAXD AMD CORTALUS.

,
HaU ftais.. liUj ZMtf t tulij.

7:3 A. M. Lear- - - Portland Arrir :te P. M.
12:16 P. M. Arrir CarrallU Lear P. M.

At Albany and Crralli ennnt wita trains ef ike
Oret;n J"aeifio Railroad. .

txsNtt Trail. SdlrSzMptSuatr.

4:50 P. M. I Iyv P.rtl.ad , Arrir S:tS A. M.
P. M. j Arrir McMinnriU Lear M A. M.

Direct connection at. San Francisco
with Occidental. and Oriental and Pacific
mail steamship lines for JAPAN AND
CHINA. Sailing dates on application.

. Rates and tickets to Eastern points
and Europe.. Also. JAPAN, CHINA
HONOLULU and AUSTRALIA, can he
obtained from A. K. MILNER, Ticket
Agent, Corvallis. :
R. KOEHLER, C. H. MARKHAK,

. , . Manager. . A. G. F.&P. A.
Fortlmad, Qn

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD CASTORIA," AND

"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

j --
' DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,

was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA,"' the same
that has borjte and does now xtf sSZTZZZT- -

n er
bear thefae-simil- e signature of C&&&jfy&&i wrapper.
This is the original" PITCHER'S CASTCRIA," which has bean-- ,

used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the hind you have always bought jtf T" 071

awl has the signature of &$7uZc wrap--1

per. No one has authority from me to use my name ex-

cept The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher is
President. .

. March 8, 1897. 2--- -..

Do Not Be Deoeiyed.
;

Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-

gredients of which even lie does not know.

"The End You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-SIMIL- E SIGNATURE OF

TO THE

EAST
GIVES THE CHOICE OF

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

ROUTES
urn. mm

MTSEHnWI, SHOILT LIKE

mux
mm

era. mm CITY

LOW RATES IN ALL
EASTERN CITIES;

"OCEAN STEAMERS
LEAVE PORTLAND EVERY S DAYS

SAN FRANCiSCO

r :J. &.1 tj ivj 4 jtaiut.'tn V

Steamers Monthly from Portland
to Tokokoma and Hong Kong; via,
The Northern Pacific Steamship
Co. in connection with O. JR. A M.

For fall Infarmatlou call O. K. V.
goat. Geo. 9. KtflUi, Cei vUis. Or.,

W. M. MWRLBUHT,

POkTLAND. om

DR. L. G. ALTMAN

I5CMOB8PATHIST

Nwaaes el weaiea aod eklldfen and genesal

OSes ever A4)en A Weedward's drag store,
eflee to it A: nU and t and T ie

At FTtneret ted and Kardsen after
a.i'ui4 en ttiindaya.

DOWEN LESTER

DENTIST
ntee satatia m tttat Matloaal Bank.

Strfcflr" Frrst-st- S Work GMnvM1

. CorvaHk. Ofcgon

G. R. FARRA. M. D.

Office upstairs over P. L. Miller's store.

Residence on Third street in front ef
cotirtkonse.

Office hours 8 to a a. m.. and i to 3 and
J to S p. m. All calls attended promptly.

W. K. TATES. . J. FKEDJYATM.

YATES & YATES

CORVALLIS. OREGON

S. HOLOATK. H. L. HOLGATK

HOLGATE & SON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

COJtYA&US. OHECON

- F. M. JOHNSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW

corvaixts, rscok.
Jes,aierJ,nratje in.J)l,Uie eenrts.. .Abo

aeait torn tke fntclass taeurance cotapsnios

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

TH( .CNTAVa M.HST, TV HVMaAV .T.CCV. T..K MTV.

u m

LOCAL DISEASE
art U the result el coMin

sudden eiinwtio changes.

remedy which is applied di--
sectly into'tke nostrila. Be--

el!5S.i.yee,b,0,bedtt8iTe'

Ely's Cream Balm
be the meet thorough em for

Kaial eaUrrfTcold in Head and Hay Fever of all
staediea. It opene aad cleanses the BtsalassBSges,

allays pain and isflammatkn, kesls the seres, pro--eu the membrane from celds, restores the senses

KewToS
-

a Ciu" s Sale. .

In P" f order of sale made by the
pounty Court of Benton County, State, of Oregon,

the matu.r of tne Guardianship and Estate oi
Mary E. Miller, I will offer for sale at public auc--

tfpqjbr cash in hand, and sell as the law directs,
at the front door of the County Court House, oi

sd6uuty', in Corvallis, in said County, on

jif' Saturday, December 4th, 1897,
the hour of owe o'clock p. m.. the real prop--

erty described in said decree, via:
The north half of the donation land claim No

52, of Isaac Miller and Mary E. Miller, his wife
situated in township 11, south range 6 west in
Benton County, Oregon, and being that part of
said claim set apart by the United States govern-
ment to said Mary B Miller, and containing in
the said north hall thereof, 160 acres, little more
or less.'

Corvallis, Oregon, Oct 30th, 1897.
Asa Miller,

Guardian of the Person and Estate of Mary E.
Miller.

Shiloh's Consumption Cure cures
wkere others fail. . It is the leading
Cough Cure,, and ao home sheuld be
without it Pleasant to take and gees
right to the spet Sold by Graham &
Wells. '


